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—Knapp's creek got lull again 
Monday. 

—Mr. Ceo. W.-Whiting, of Acad 
em.v, called to see,OH today. 

—Mr. H. A. Yeager, of Marliu- 
ton, was in town Tuesday. 

—J. Henry Chirk/ Esq., Deputy 
Sheriff of Monroe county, died on 
the 10th inst. 

—0. O. Arbogast, "Esq., ol Green 
Dank, was iu town a couple of days 
this week. 

—Attor. ey L. M. McClintic has 
returned from a business trip to 
Graftou. 

h-Jv 

—M. J. McNeel is still Agt for 
the celebrated Champion Binders, 
Jteapers and Mower. Kepairs on 
hand. ■ 39 8t. 

—In the case of Uriah Hevener 
and others vs. Pocahontas .County 
Court in regaiid to the County seat 
removul, the injunction prayed for 
in the bill was refused* — 

—Looking too'closely at a dollar 
doesn't make it any bigger, but it 
very often makes the soul a good 
deal smaller. * 

—Ye ed. and wife, had Jhe pleas- 
ure of visiting, a couple of 'days 
lately near Academy. The Levels 
is the garden spot of our couuty, 
and uo. prettier country can be 
found in the State. 

—Rer. C. M. Sarver, preached 
his first sermon for this ehenit at 
this place last Sunday morning. 
Though we did not have the plea 
sure to hear him we learn that he 
preached a very interesting ser 

won.-     _1 

' —"Cap''   Hatfield, the notorious 
outlaw is reported   to   have   beeu 

shaking   hands for   votes.    Boys 
you will have to shake fast or some 

killed a few days ago in a row over ' of you might get left on the   borne 
a game of poker in his house among stretch. 
outlaws, who had solemnly vowed 
perpetual friendship. Iu the moun- 
tains, of Logan county, West Vir- 
ginia, near the secluded retreat of 
the notorious "Bad Ause" Hatfield, 
tn the lioura of "Cap" Hatfield, 
whose record for murders In the 
Hatfield McCoy fued stands second 
only to that of his brother "Anse." 
"Cap"' Hatfield, was regarded as 
the worst member of the Hatfield 
gang, though he had not, perhaps, 
killed as many people as his broth- 
er, "Bad Anse." When the au- 
thorities  announced   the   rewards 

Hurrah Tor Grover Cleveland and 
the POCAHONTAS TIMES. Eve»J« 
body ought to take THE TIMES, 

and see what a good paper it is. 
It is chuck full of County and State 
ifeNvs. There is no better county 
paper iu the State than THE TIMES 

is now. Leave your name and #1.50 
with the postmaster at this place 
and subscribe for a year. 

.Messrs. Blan and A. L. Sotting 
ham and Win. L. Moore, started on 
the 11inst. for Missoula, Montau- 
na.    We wish them a safe journey 

Brown Yeager, of Traveler's Re 
for the capture of  this   family   of pose is moving to the  Mithell   Me 

I/' 

—We learn that the C & O. en- 
gineers have'finished tbeir survey 
from Marlintoa to Coviugton, ftnd 
will now make a survey from the 
White Sulphur Springs to Martin 
linton, and as soon as this is finish- 
ed and the most practical route de- 
cided upou by the Comp: ny the 
r -ad will be let to contract. 

-We have received a copy of the 

criminals, "Cap" headed the list at 
$1,250. "Bad Anse" and "Jonce" 
Hatfield were each valued at..*7004 

which would show that "Cap" was 
looked upon as about equal to two 
of the most famous criminals West 
Virginia has ever produced. "Cap" 
Hatfield was charged with a num- 
ber of cold blooded murders. 

■MARLINTQS NEWS. 

The news of this town is rather 
scarce. 

Mr. Sam Holt has moved iuto 
his new store house, and has a 
large stock of goods. 

Messrs. Fay and Clatk are pai nt 
ing the priutiug offlee quite a t'asu 
nating color which draws the at- 
tention of all passers by. * 

Mr. James Price has improved 
verymuch, and Mrs. Henry Yeager 
is still confined to her room. 

Dr. Cunningham was called 
home to see his father, who is very 
ill, 

new 

(Jlaughlin farm, near Huutersvillc. 
Success to your valuable paper. 

C. II. 

-♦♦- 

The "Marl in ton 

boom issue df the Fairiiioht In ex". 
It is an 8 column 14 page edition, 
and contains about 30 columns of 
advertising. It gives a complete 
hist'oiy of the town, autobiograph- 
ies <f the leading business men, 
prospect* of the. future and a full 
description uf the work of develop- 

ment tlter.-.. 
—The Morgantown Post ann'oun 

ces that a tra'ffic agreement has 
been made between the West Vir- 
ginia Central ami the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, by the terms of which 
latter agrees to extend its line from 
Haggerstown to eonuect with the 
Pennsylvania line at Connellsville. 
The Weat Virginia Central will 
build south from Flkius, to connect 
with the Chesapeake and Ohio. The 
arrangement gives the two roads 
control of the W est Virginia coal, 
coke aud lumber regions, shutting 
out all rivals on both 'sidos.—Elk- 
ins News. . 

—The   torn pike    betweep    this 
pli'.ce aud Martin ton, and   in   fact 
all of our public roads are   a   dis- 
grace to   our   county.   There   are 
rocks in the rood between the low- 
er end of the M.   D.   McGlaughlin 
place-and-- Marlinton     that   will 
weigh from 25 to 100 lbs,   and the 
new road above Mr. M.   A. Friel'rf 
has.slippedaway8othat.it   is   al- 
most impassable by a loaded wag 
on.   These roads ought to be look 
ed after and fixed up* at once, or 
they will soon be iu such a-fix that 
nobody cau either get in or   out of 
the couuty. 

paper published (written) here' by 
some unknown editor or editors 
and put up iu a very conspicious 
place has brought forth considera- 
ble comment. The writers of such 
degraded, stuff should receive, the 
condemnation of all respectable 
people. 

Mr. Wilson, who owns the livery 
stable has moved into his new of- 

"lice ami is mnV ready to aecomo- 
date the public with-fine riding and 
driving horses, also new buggies 
and carts. 

If the candidates keep on in- 
creasing, some man will get a prof- 
itable job making canoes next fall 
for the defeated candidates to sail 
up salt river in." 

If we do not haVe a few wed- 
diugs in the neer future it will uot 
he the young men's fault. 

Old Poca. has kW two of its 
best citizens, A. M. and M. D. Mc- 
Glaughlin. They have moved to 
Green brier Co., where they have 
bought fine farms. Who will till 
their places. 

Success to THE TIMES. 

Hurrah for Cleveland. 
\ ItENO. 

9BEBX BANK BREVITIES. 
Mr. J. U. Patterson is home this 

week on a visit. 
The X road Sunday School,was 

orgauized oh last Sunday, with a 
good attendance. 

Mv. H. M. Siple and wife,. will 
move to William's-liiver this week 
on Col. MeGraw's land where they 
will make their future home. 

Capt. Lakiu, of Duumore with a 
crew of men started down Green- 
biier river with a raft of cherly 
lumber for Sam Cooper last Tues- 
day. 

There will l>e several cases be- 
fore Justice Siple at this place ou 
the 23rd inst. 

Drs. J. P. Moomau and C. L. 
Austin were called to J. W. Rileys 
today to see J. L. Arbogast, who is 
very sick. 

- The health of this community is 
good at present as Old Grippe has 
took his leave from us, but has left 
a few rheumatic paius to trouble ns 
in his absence. 

Messrs. C A. Lightner   and   W. 

- Letter from Clover Lick 
CLOVER LICK, Apr. 16, 1892.— 

ED. TIMES : 1 notice m your last 
issue you are in favor of ef-GoV. 
E. W, Wilson lor Congress. 1 
think, so far as I am informed the 
sentiment of the people of the Couu- 
ty is largely in favor of  Hon. John 

^D. Alderson. All that yoursay of 
the Ex (iov can he as truly said of 
^Alderson—besides I think it has 
beeu the custom to nominate _JJfe 
same candidate three times. Alder- 
son's 1st term was almost a bleak 
by the costly but' able contest he 
made. He carried the district 
where it was lost to Cleveland aud 
Fleming on the poll books- and in 
1800 his vote in the couuties of the 
3rd district was more than 800 
over that ot -Lucas for supreme 
judge, so that it cannot he claimed 
tkaiJie is g weak candidate. Then 
why change! v\ e wish to nominate 
a true Democrat, iu sympathy with 
the nomination   of Cleveland   that 

{Venn l»e elected. Ex-Gov. Wilson's 
antagonism to certain interests in 
the State and district though prop- 
er enough, hay e been made so pro- 
nounced that they will perhaps be 
arrayed against him. 

L. 

A Stranne Case; ' 

Some weeks ago Sam'l Pollock, 
of ltonceverte, lost his-voice, h 
was supposed at the time that he 
had suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
but uo other symptoms-were visi 
ble and his general health seemed 
unaffected. A short time since he 
complained of a Cutting sensation 
in his throat and an obstruction of 
bw - ..wind-pipe.'' Iu the effort to 
clear his throat he coughed up a 
triangular piece of window glass, 
about the siza of a three-cent piece. 
This glass was coated with a sub- 
stance resembling lime, with the 
exception of one of the angles, 
which was clean and as sharp as a 
razor. Mr. Pollock immediately re- 
covered the use of his voice and is 
apparently as we|l as ever. How 
the glas« got iuto his body is a mys- 
tery to him.—Kouceverte News. 

TO PUMP COAL TO TOWN. 

Powder It, Mix with Water, Send Throegh 

Pipe and Then Ory It. 

Wallace 0. Andrews, president 
of the New York Steam Company, 
has a plan to bring coal direct to 
New York from the Pennsylvania 
coal, fields, suspended in wutei. 
through an immense pipe line 450 
mjles long. The coal is to l»e 
ground to atoms, mixed with watei 
and pumped into pipes by tremen 
douslv powerful Marines, The coal 
carrying stream will travel through 
the pipes at an average rate of five 
miles aiMionr. At tins end the 
fluid will run into immense pans, 
probably on flic Jersey meadows. 
After the_coal has se: tied tc bot- 
tom the water will be drawn, off. 
The coal will then be collected., and 
even in its atomized state can be 
most advantageously used for many 
purposes, such as making 
steel. For household n«e it will be 
compressed into what Mr. Andrews 
calls "briquettes." 

A model of the proposed pipe 
line on a small scale has l>een in 
operatiou in this city for soim 
tune. It is connected ..with the 
steam company's station at   Madi 

For State Smatir—Sth District. 

We are authorized to announce Hon. 
JOHN •*'■ AEBUCKLR, of " tlrecnbrier 
county, U a candidate for the State 
S .mte from this, ihe Eighth Senatorial 

. ihtrict. subject to the cincision  of the 
Damoorafcte <^>uveutioh. 

F03 ASSESSOR. k 

To the Voters of Pixahonta* Couuty. 

I hereby announce niyrelf a < andi- 
data for Aaaeaaor for Pocahontas ''pun- 
ty, subject to tlie action ot the Demo- 
cratic Primiry or Convention. I re- 
spectfully solicit the support of erery 
roter whooaa -id rue iu this election. 

Very Respct. 
BajattaLMtrMk 

To the Vetow of Pocahontas County. 

Th* undersigned hereby announce* 
binuttdi u candidate ft>. the office of 
■ .ii.ii'\ foeesor, for which he ■will be 
:; ,\tnu!il;it ■ bfore the Coun y Demo- 
cratic Convention or Primaries and re- 
spectfully solicit* the influence and 
suppart of tlie -cttize is of Pocahontas 
''osjnty to secure him the. nomination. 

Respectfully vours. 
AS. dvfckHOLT. 

* 

When   he  shook 

To the VoUrn nf Vocahontut County. 

1 her"bv annniini-e myself'a candi- 
date for *he ollioe 6£ .Assessor, of l*oca- 
hontae ' ounty, subject t» the actiu of 
Tttf i>i.-nwwiratie party ■ and solicit the 
support of all my friends in this cam- 
paign. 

Respectfully. 
J. H. BUZZABD. 

To the inters of PocnhunKm  Couuty 

\V» are authorized to Snnounce D. L.  
Barlo" ,-of Kdray, as a candidate for 

son avenue anil Fifty -eighth street. 
Tho model pipe line extends  about 
two   blocks,   starting     from     the 
station and   running   back   to   it 
again.    It is a   complete   pipe line 
with   a   Worthingtort   pump   and 
wrought iron pipes. When a World 
porter called on Mr. Andrews  yes 
ferday he had two glass jnis filled 
with Connellsville cod  and   water 

on his desk.    In one the   cia". haj Fffo-He voters of "BocahemUu OwUf. 
preeipitated,    leaving   the   watel;'    , „,„,;.„,, ;«„„„„„„,.„n„rVA 

taeessor of fnraWintaB ' oun»y, subject 
to aay a«-tii>n, thit may be adopted by 
the Democratic party. 

To the Voters of I'ocahonta* Comniy. 

We are authorized to announce 0 O. 
Arbogast, Esq., a candidate for the of- 
fice or i tHonnr for /'«K!Hhontas County 
subje*^ to any action of tho l>emocrat-i 
ic party. 

\ i e are authorised to announce Burke 
C .Hill, of dcademy, for the office of 

an inky appearance.    It had  great1 J 
ibensify, but so full were the  parti 
cles that they did   not   make   any 
sound wrfeiuthey stiuck    the glass 
sides of the jar. 
— Vlhavc lieen at work on this 
thing for some seven or eight 
years." said Mr. A-WfiWWa, '-and 
have secured in.v patents in twelve 
of tlie principal   countries   of   the 

FOR SHERIFF. 

world. I have imlvenzed anthra 
cite coal and pumped it, half- coal 
and half water, at a speed of five 
miles per hour, for a distance of 
3,001) miles, We-are now working 
on the lainous'-Colinellsville coking 
coal, mined wear Pittsborg. and it 
works equally well. We shall, con- 
tinue the pumping ol that for the 
same distance. We shall then 
charge the pipe line with the Pitts- 
burg seam of high.grade gas coal 
aud do the same, thing. 

"The workings of this pipe -line 
have been inspected by Atrdrew 
Carnegie, Mr. Frick, of Pittshurg, 
the greatest coke producer m the 
world ; Jay. C Morse,.presideut of 
the Illinois Steel Company, whose 
works and Mr. Carnegie's are the 
largest consumers of coal in the 
world, aud Mr. Worthington, the 
great pump builder. None of them 
have as yet 

To the Voter* of I'ocqhoHta* County. 

I hereby announce myself a naadi- 
dnte for tli-» otttj    of Shuritf. of Pop** 
huntas County, subject ton Uemocratic 
piijuary   eiwtiOn.   and    if   elected 
pledge mvself to perform the. duties of 
the office to the best of my obility. 

—Res pet. 
WiTftaow Mc'/UHTie, 

To the Voters o/Poeahonttu County. 
"VW are authorized to announce Mnj. 

J. C Arbogast. a candidate for Sheriff 
of Pocahontas County,-subject to any 
action of the Democratic party. 

_ FOR THE TEGISUTURE. 
To the Vo'ere of Pocahontae County. 

He are authorized to announceI>r J. 
P. Moomau, of Green Bank as a Candi- 
da e for the office of House of Dele- 
gates subject to any action of tho Dem- 
ocratic party. 

To the Voters of Pocahontae County. 
I am a candidate for legislature from 

Pocahontas County subject to a prima- 
ry election of the democratic party as 
may be decided upon ;tud if olected I 
will discharge my duties conscientious- 
ly aud to the best of my ability. 

WM C. MANN. 

To the Voters of Pocahontas County. 
At the request of many voters, .1 

hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the Legislature, subject to any ac-. 
'ion of the Democratic party. 

,, -   .     1 ed I pledge myself to worK tor the in- 
been able to give   any J^ „,-£„„ pj.0!,le and for 'he general 

Murderer  Harrison to Hang. 
Huntington. W. Va., April 14.— 

Allen Harrison who last   Saturday 
week shot and killed Bettie Adams 
because slie would not marry   him, 
has been on trial since Friday. The 
case was completed and given  to 
the iur'v which brought in a verdict tue iury wu   * h    , „_„   un.i  A. Gladwell are making a flue roao 
ofmuiderm the first degree, and <*■■ " 
he was sentenced to be hnng   July a8 tiir •" ^J *»" «°ne-     -       " ne was HOIIICI *      0uf caTldJdates are arouDd thick, 
1st. 

A Postal Improvement. 

Scattered throughout the 2.S07 
counties of the United States there 
are nearly <55,000 postoffices. Of 
these about 10,000 are money order 
offices, leaving nearly 55,000 that 
have no other way of transmitting 
money or valuable matter than by 
registered mail. These are mostly, 
if noi entirely, rural offices,' remote 
from bank. Last year the number 
of registered pieces of mail was 
11,148,960, of which there were lost 
or destroyed 918 pieces. While 
the revenue from the registry busi- 
ness amounted to $1,238,906, not a 
cent of indemnity was paid to make 
good these losses. 

To remedy this Mr. Kribbs, of" 
Pennsylvania, introduced a bill a 
few days ago to indemnity the sen- 
ders of registered domestic mail to 
an amount uot exceeding   115   for 

reason why tlie scheme should   not 
be a practical anceess. \ 

•'The coal is pulverized at the 
mines and is then purified by wash 
ing, and the sulphur, iron pyriets, 
slate, etc., removed, aud then it is 
transported to market. The impu- 
rities named are more or less in all 
coals, and are not wholly valueless. 
but produce a large percentage of 
ash and clinker, and are an injury 
and expense at the point of con- 
sumption. I propose to send to 
market nothing hut pure coal, and 
the small expense of *o pulverizing 
and washing it will be more than 
paid for by the improved quality of 
the coal when it reaches. its desti- 
nation. The expense of transpor 
tation by pipe line, moreover, will 
•he very small compared with that 
by rail." 

good of the Couuty. 
Respct. 

C. B. SWECKER. 

We will sell at puhlic Auction 
Thursday the 21st day of April, 
1892, at the residence of Andrew 
Herold, the following property to 
wit: 

Thirty head of good yearling cat- 
t le, 30 or 40 head of good ewes, one 
good work mule; one young mare 
with foal; one two year old mare; 
two vearling colts; 3 to 5 head of 
miteb cows and heifers, one eight 
horse threshing machiue. 

Terms made known on day of 
sale. 

M. F. & J. L. IlEEOLD. 

an amount uot exceeding  815   for  ««.ILB0UBN SADDLE. 
money aud   9&   for   merchandise.: \\ ., 
The   increased    registry     business ;    Anyone wishing to purchase 
with this security would no doabiiJjggJ-B^^^ffyff 

of 

pay all losses. eol W. Va. marcu3-6m 

 If you want  Letter  and  Note 
heads, ueatly printed and put up in 
tablet form, cheaper than you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THE TIMKS office. We also do al 
kiuds of nice job priuting,and have 
on hands a. nice lino of Stationary 
business cards <&c„ &c. 

i 

I 


